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TWO HOUSED KILLED. Death Claimed Her.

Mig Fannie McDonald.Matight- -

eroi Mr. and Mi;s. Dave Mcl5on-- t

aid of No. 1 township, did .thisf
mursaay) morning aitej out a

-- few days'illness of typjibid feer.
Miss McDonald wfs about 20

yoars old and a yery estimable
young, lady., he leavesysorrow- -

ing parents and a num-be- r of'

!

i

I

brothers and sisters to mour,n'E

m

Tiijf. Coler Located. ; . i

rof. C S polerlias been elect.l

ed Superintepfieiit)f the North
BroadjTO Graded schooj of Col- -

umbu, Ohio, witn a "salary or

$1800 per year. : This is ftfr.

Colef's 4iome range where he is
best known and is confplhnent- -

ary bo him and .to Dr. Stevens
wbo. recommended bun here.
To understand others and to be

understood by them ' seems, not
always possible and separation
afe thus matki necessary 'when -

relations might, otherwiso ,be
: Wfl fpfl

that this w, a source. 'oi mis,

fortune in Concord but we trust
neither he nor wo will have suf- -

fdred byUie now' and changed
1 relations

i A Chk'ken.Ettllii!? Mnlc

Tbis is tto certify tjiat Mr. F
O 'Landii oWa'mVe- - which I

wonuis n.y i;Mut),ui,HJWia- -

aay tne muieaie xo yjungcmuM.- -

j ens, and that the mule has been '

eating chickens' for 15 years. to

her death. ..The remains will be
interred,, at Cold Water, churchy

tomorrow morning. ,, ., ;t
Oar sincere . condolence , is

,

exteuded the, stricken . family in t

their, deep sorrow.. . . ,,

iZvZn Improved. j

There has been" a great im

proveinent in. tho condition- - of
n r..44...i .'.,!f f nn .r.ilt

pay knowledge." '
A paper con- - j winter, it's so hard to keep from

- 'adding to them while cooling off
taining these words and signed after exercise. One miuuie
by a tenant of Mr. Landis' farm ' tough Cures at orce. Abso- -

ilutely safe. Acts immediately,
at Mangum was brought to Char- - SureJ cure for coughSf colds
lotto yesterday by Mr. Landis. croup, throat and lung troubles.
.,t iL''sA 2 .ki tv,J Gibson's Drug Store

v. . , ,

both Mr. and ' Mrs. Patterson
will 'be glad to learn. Salis- -

XcU lmme(IittU,ljv

CoMs e somotimes more
troublesome in smnmer than in

Miss Mary Mcintosh and Miss
Herman, who were elected teach- -

!ers in the Concord graded school
have declined as they have posi-
tions elsewhere. Miss Mcintosh
has been elected as teacher in
tho East Durham graded school
and Miss Herman in Catawba
College at Newton.

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is here and tho
children are fairly living out oi'

doors. There could be no

Lightning Strides Mr. A.' V Leuiz'
U Team and Instantly Kills Both Horses

and Btunns Mr. Lentz. .

r JMr. Malc'om G LenJz,ot No.

7, we are sbrry to learn, had two
good horses lulled, by lightning
Wednesday eveniDg. ,; -

v
?

He was haulirfg cord wttod and

he drove up to a tree in. the yard
and let his team stand to set a

drink of water. It was not
' jf.'

raining, though it;rwas thundor- -

ing somevhatjandhe did noj sus- -

pect danger. He had gotten but
about ten steps from the team

when a bolt struck the tree'kill- -

ing tho horses and stunrihfg him- -

self . He recovered from its ef-

fects in about a half hour.
We' are glad to' learn that the

horses were insured in the Farm
er's Mutual Firo Insurance Com

Aruiy and Xd-v-
j to IMay War.

-- An interesting play at war is

to be enacted this"summer on tho
Atlantic Coast,: probably for

isome distance above and below
f r

New Yoric City, in which a

squadron of four best fighting

craft will be designated as ene-

mies and will make a sham at-

tack on some of the coast towns
or ,. cities. Thecoasts defenses
are to prevent the accomplish-

ment of what would be reckoned
as victory in an enomy.

The greatest secrecy is to

prevail and tho forts of defense
are to have no more chance to
know the whereabouts of the at-

tacking fleet nof when nor where
1

tho attack is to be made than
would exist if in real war.

Blank shots are to take the
place of the real.

The men in tho forts all along
the line will be kept in readiness
for attack at all hours of day
and night. Certain fules will be

adopted by which to decide tho
victory.

It is a supplement to the ordi- -

Dary tactics and forms an inspir-

ing as well as a profitable drill.

Additions to the New South Clul.
Twenty-seve- n new members

were added to the business, wing '

nf the Nw South . Club this I

morning wnicn gives lmpeius 10

this feature'. ( It ; is' proposed to

issue a pamphlet soon that will

set forth the many advantages ;

of the town and countyv r
Chicago FrcIgHt Handlers i

Pr3E: $L GO per year..

OFIQJVL PROGRAMME

Of tlie FourteentR Vniinal Conventlon
and Tournament ot the ISortlU-'arolln-

a

.State firemen's Assortatlon, to Be

' Held at Raleigh, X. 0M Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, July 22,
23 and 24, 1902.

Tuesday, 'July 22nd.
; 11 a. m. Convention called to

order by fche- - president.; ? ... ,

Prayer.
Address of welcome.
Response. s- -
RegulaYorder of business. '

Wednesday, July 23rd,
9 a. m. Street parade.'
11 a. m. Engine contests.
3 p. m. Horse hose wagon

races. r:
4:30 p. m. Base ball.

i 5:30 p.m. Championship reel
races.

8:00 p. m. Band concert.
Thursday,' J ut v J 24th. ( i

' ( 9:00 aAm.Hook' and ladder
contests.

11 a. m. Hand-ree- l contests.
2:00 p. m. Grab-ree- l contests.
3:30 (p. rn. Special feature

races.
4:30 p. rri. Base ball.
"' ' -- PRIZES.

All Contests, to be Governed by the
Bales of the North Carolina State
Firemen's Association. """""

Engine Contest, long distance,
first prize $50, second jrize, 30,

third prize 20.

Engine Contest, quick stoam,

first prize $50, second prize. $25.

Hook and Ladder Contest, first

t prize $100, second prize $50,

third prize $25.

State Championship Reel
Race.

Hand-Ree- l Race, first prize $75,

second prize $50, third prize S25.

Grab Race, first prize $40, sec-

ond prize $25, third prize $15.

Hose Wr.i'on Race, first prize
$85, second prize $50, third
pnzj $25.

Egg Race $2.50, Hurdle Race
$2.50, Sack Race $2.50, Wheel-

barrow Race $250, Individual
Foot Raco Gold Medal.

Track nearly level, slightly
do;vn grade at finish.
. Hydrant on right-han- d side of

track. Water pressure at hy
drant 45 pounds. -

Wbilley-Kobert- s.

Mr. John Whitley and Miss
Ivlattie Roberts will bo married
tonight at the home of the brilo
on Ashe street, Forest Hill, Rev.
W A Gillon officiating. We olTer

rost hearty congratulations in
advance!

.

fatal !5lu'r Coifisfon.

A serious collision that was
fatal to one man occurred off ,

Judith R. I., on the nijrht of thh
8th between the Priscilla and
Powhatfau steamers. Tl form-
er xgs badly infured and one
mqjjvaslled while sflbeping in
the berth that was crushed in.
The PrWcflSf hal to be towed i

into parf, her pumps, however,
being able to keep her from sink
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I all looking for and peo- - i
pie. were never moYe

anxious to raspagood
thing than today. IhlS
18 rea0 t0r W
throngs at the Depart -

meat Store because,
' t i.uey crive the money s

worth. 1 his store . is

t filled with desirable

merchandise that under.
this Inventory ale you

E get more 'than your

fc moneys worth. Those
who attended' our Shirt
and Pants Sale yester
day have sent in their
friends today and from
neighbor 'to .neighbor

p the news of matchless
values travels.

Ms

p Glen's pure Worsted '4

every where .fo:' O.'JO, 3
sale price :

,$3 OO
31 en's W OIV.V u J t i !:S- - ;1

orsv value 2. 5( ) a nd 3
jn this Sillc

3
--i:

. Glen's and ;.5()-- a

jOv u Mioes

t Jj&r it
3- -
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ppartmenj;

hoalthier place for them. YoulEjjants, fine; trimmings
need only to guard against tho j g ami jVmT buttons, sold 3

thing and I know you would

thinkI was a liar unless J.'.had
the affidavit,". Mr. Landis ex

plained. - "I myself saw that
mule eating chickens. He is a

good mule, willing to work and

has no bad habits, but the one

strong passion of his life is for
chickens. He will just reach out

and grab any size chicken, bite
it to death and swallow it."
Charlotte Observer.

That ceo mul'j must havo a

fowl sto;::ach fur a certainty.

Kepiiblicaus lo oininato Patterson.

It is rumored with some cre-

dence that Mr. Lindsay Patter-

son of Winston, will be nominated
by the Kermblicans to opnoso

j JuQ CJark for chicf ju:stic(l

Ml. Patterson was a Republican
originally, then a Cleveland

Democrat and and Buck- -

ner elector. Tiis view of, it. is

not yet aun.;;;ccd.

Orio f, Ilopf, Coijiody, Tragvdy Vnry- - i

herc
j! ot a blade of gr As but has a

t(.)fy to te1 hvi a learl, l)Ut 1i;ls

1s roraanCtt not a life thatSons
H"ot hidJ jts seCret,

'

which

either its thorn or its spur.

ed forms r4 fossils we may dis- -

accidents incidental to mc t open
nir sports. No remedy equals 5T

DeWitt's .Witch Hazel Salve for
quickly stopping pain or remov-
ing danger of serioiis conse-
quences. For cuts, scalds and 5

wounds. "I used DoWiti's
Witch Hazel Salvo for sores cuts
and bruises," says Ldi Johnson,
Swift, Tex. It the best t
remedy on tho market." Suimj r

Lifjwaro of counterfeits. Gib-I- t

son's Drug Store.

Hetter tho child should cry

than the mother sigh. Danish
proverb .'

"Whre js the holiestlace on E

ovrth? Whero sou!,-breath- e tho tt
holiest vows aifll execute tho
most heroic purposes "

Mother Ahvajs Kccs It Huny.
. "Mv mother suffered aloutr- - -- u 4ttime from distressing pains and tffnr.iivn.1 ill Vionlfli flnr Ti i m :i v' 1 i t- -

UUVU AAA AVVVA " X J
to indigestion," says LWSpald- -

IT HT. 1 if n 4
ing, vcroua, iio. "iwo years t
ago I gjt her to try Kodol. Sho
grew belter a, cikt-- ana now, ar c

isho fears ucf bad effects as who
ha hf bottle of Kodol handy V
Dont waste tune doctorin
symptoms. Go alter the cause.
If yout' stomach is flnund yottt
health will be good. Kodol res; r
the stomach and strHfigthoO's the
body by digesting your food. It
is nature's own tonic. Gibson
Drug Store.

It is understoodtht tho Chi- - j Jfverywfcoro grief, hope, comedy

cayo freight handlers stoiko has tragedy, even under the pctrig-trmiuate- d

and that the men'tl cation l old ae, as in thetwist- - I..- -

crlsccer the agiuflious and tor-jtji- e ase of seventy ix. eats any-ture- s

af youth. Tiiis thought isttHing she wants, remarking that

-

jaccept the original proposition '

of an inrt-ri(- of Tages of 20

per cent.

Io Sunday Show.

The St. Jouis exposition au- -

mauw Ul uieas tllt5

grounds on Sunday in order to
secure the appropriation allowed
on such terms.

the magic wand 4f poets and
preachers; it strips the scales
from ourneshly$ eyes and gives
us It cleat view into humrjaJife.
it opens to the ear a world of un-

known melodies, and makes us
understand the thousand langua- -

ges of nature. Durham Sun.ing.


